What is a dynamic group in UNC Charlotte Google Groups?

Tell Me

1. Dynamic Google groups have been created for all departments in Google Groups
2. All dynamic Google groups use this naming convention; dept-all-department code-group@uncc.edu
3. The membership of a dynamic Google group is automatically maintained by Banner and is based on a Banner field e.g. student, Information Technology department etc.
4. Dynamic Google groups are visible to members using the Google Groups web interface and clicking on My Groups
5. See this Google doc for a list of the dynamic Google groups

Related FAQs

- What is the difference between a contact group, a Google Group, and a list-serve?
- How do I add Google Groups to the Google Application Grid?
- What are the default settings for a UNC Charlotte Google Group?
- Can Google Group members unsubscribe from a group?
- How do I request a Google Group?